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GRA N TS, A WARDS
AND CONTR ACT S

~'/

Research News
Office of Research Services '
Wright State University Dayton, Ohio 45431

Dr . James Brandeberry has been award ed a contra c t by
WPAFB in the amount of $15, 000 until June 30, 1976, to
"Develop a System for Monitoring Activity of P D P-11 's
in the Avionics Laboratory." Projected total fo r the c on
tra ct through December 31, 1977, is $97, 964. WSU
Account No. 3 651 L2.
Dr . James Carusone has conducted wo r kshops A pril 3 ,
10, and 17 for the City of Dayton in "The Mar keting
Concept in the Public Sector Design, Prepar a tion, and
Conducting a Workshop." Amount allotted thi s WSU
Account No. 3988EO was $2, 600 .
The Division of Research Resources at the Nati onal In
stitutes of Health has awa rded Wright State Univer s i ty
a grant of $28, 027 for the Biomedica l Resear c h Support
Program. Dr. Brian Hutchings will dir e ct these re
search activities. WSU Account No. 3652H2.
Dr. George Kantor r e cei ved his secon d year award in
the amount of $2 1, 175 (pl us i ndir ect co s ts e s timated
a t $9, 4 04 ) from the Na tional Can cer In s titu te fo r his
r e s ear ch on the " E ffe cts of R a d iatio n on Human Ce lls
Cultu red i n Vitro." WSU Account No . 3655H2 .
Dr. Ronal d Schmidt is conducting an " Inve s tigation of the
E ffect o f Surfac e S pillage o f Jet F uel o n Underground
Wate r Su pply" fo r the WP AFB Envir o nme ntal Pr otec
tion Enginee r u nde r a c ontrac t in t he amoun t of $ 2 , 829 .
WS U A ccount No. 3654L2.
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Also for the Southwe stern Portland Cem e n t Company
Dr. Ronald Schm idt is conducti ng Phas e I of a "Geo
l ogic Reconnai s sance Sur vey t o Locate G la cial Re s i d 
ual and /or Depositio nal C lay Soil s w ith Redu ced A l ka li
Con s tituent s Ba sed on Soil Genesis" wi th $4, 196 allot
t e d for Phase I. WSU A ccoun t No . 3653X2.
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MA RC H PRO P OSALS

T w elve fo rmal proposals w er e submitted during the
month of Mar c h.

76 - 121

Dr. Paul Pu s hkar - Geo l o g y - 3/5/76
N SF- OSU, RIAS
'' D e v elopment of Works h op s for T rac e E lement Anal
ys i s in Environmental Samp les."

76- 122

Dr. Go r don Skinn er - Chemistry - 3/19/76
AFOSR $17, 640
"A P r op osa l for Augmenting a Researc h Program for
the Sh ock Tube Investigation of the Rates and Mec ha 
nisms of NO Formation fr o m Organo- Nit r og en
Comp ounds . ~

76- 124

D rs . Herma n Brown and Barbara Tea - Educ a tion 
3/3/76
H EW- OE, Dayton Public Sc hools $177, 5 1 3
" Prop osal for a Training and Dev elop m ent Insti tute in
Educational Leadership Includin g Adminis trat o rs,
Staff, Board and Communit y Members , an d Non - Ce rti
fied Personnel Invol ved i n Desegrega t i o n Effo rts
(Y ea r I) . "

7 6 -125

Dr. Adrian Rake - Biological Scien ces - 3/5/76
HEW- PHS- NIH $86, 4 58 1 yr. $205 , 397 3 y rs.
" M odulat io n of Memory Formatio n b y C entral
M onoami nes. "

7 6 - 12 6

Dr. Jam es B randeb e r r y - Computer Sc ien c e - 3 /12/76
NSF , R IAS $ 24 8, 824
"Res ea r c h Initiati on and Suppo rt Grant. "

7 6 -1 28

Dr. David W oo d - P hy s ic s - 3 /2 6 /76
NSF $ 32 , 207 1 yr. $1 16, 6 02 3 yrs.
" Hyd r ogen- Like Sp ect ra in M ultiply Ioniz e d Tellur ium.
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7 6 - 129

Dr . T h oma s Tiernan - C hem i stry - 3 / 24 /76
EPA $ 27, 20 8
"Th e Use of Pat tern Rec ogniti on /Cluster A n alysis Tech
n iques Applied t o the I d enti fi cation of M as s Sp ect ra. 11

76 -1 3 0

Per r y H a ll - Rehabilitation Educ a t ion - 3 /25 /76
DH E W , Offi c e of Huma n Dev elop ment $ 84, 840
"Lon g-Te rm Training i n Re habilitat ion C ounselo r
E ducat ion. "
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76-131

Dr. Arthur Thomas - Bolinga Center - 3/19/76
ABC TV Network $20, 000
'T o Evaluate the Distribution & Use of Federally Funded
Television Aimed at Disadvantaged Children."

76 -1 32

Drs. Tyrone Payne and Gilbert Hutchcraft - Education
3/25/76
Dayton Public Schools $4, 555. 44
"Supplemental Reading Programs Evaluation. "

76-133

Dr. Frank Holden - Community Medicine - 3/24/76
HEW - Health Services Administration $323,438
"Center for Health Planning, Region V . "

76-134

Dr. John Beljan - School of Medicine - 3/30/76
HEW-PHS
"Health Professions Capitation Grant. "

FEBRUARY PROPOSAL
76-137

Dr. Larry G. A rlian - Biological Sciences -2 /24 /76
HEW -PHS with Unive rsity of Cincinnati $25, 688
"Mites and Algae in Clinical House Dust Allergy."

TECHNOLOGICAL
INNOVATIONS IN
EDUCATION

The National Science Foundation supports research,
development and evaluation of:
Computer and related communication technologies and
techniques applicable to science education.
New comput er applications and instructional materials
in scientific disciplines.
New instructional concepts related to computerized
education.
Ways to disseminate information about, and en courage
use of these pr oduc ts and concepts.
Projects that are related to the improv ement of quality
and effectiv eness of science education, and to imp ortant
national educational problems, and a promise of produc
ing large-scale improvement in science tea c hing will
receive pr iority.
A p reliminary p ropo sal or letter of inquiry should be
submitted prior to submitting a formal proposal.
There is no deadline for submission.
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RESEARCH PROJECT
GRANTS - NIH

The National Institutes of Health provide grants in
support of research (basic , clinical, and applied) up
to five-years through the individual Institutes. The
areas of interest coincide with the names of the
Institutes and are as follows:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Allergy & Infectious Disease
Arthritis, Metabolism, and Digestive Dis ease
Cancer
C hild Health & Human Development
Dental Research
Environmental Health Sciences
Eye
Research Resources
General Medical Sciences
Heart & Lung
Neurological Diseases and f:troke
National Library of Medicine
Division of Nursing, Bureau of Health Manpower

Grants cover most all research costs.
Deadline for proposals is July 1, 1976.

FELLOWSHIPS FOR
INDEPENDENT STUDY
AND RESEARCH

The National Endowment for the Humanities provides
these fellowships for scholars, teachers, and inter 
preters of the humanities who have made , or show
promise of making significant contributions to human
istic thought and knowledge. Included fields are:
history, philosophy, languages, linguistics, literature,
archaeology, ju r isprudence, ethics, comparative re
ligion, history and criticism of the arts, and those
as p ects of the social sciences t hat employ historical
or philos ophical a pproache s .
Deadline fo r application is J une 1, 1976.

Our diet is our destiny
Look what it does toward shaping our ends .
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FELLOWSHIPS

The Organization of American States p rovides fellow 
ships in economic, social, scientific and cultural
development of OAS member countries which i n cludes
most Caribbean and South and Central American
countries. Inquiries should be made to the:
Office of Fellowships and Training
Secretariat for Technical Cooperation
Organization of American States
Washington, D . C. 20006
A deadline of June 30, 1976 has been established for

completion of application.

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY
AND HEALTH RESEARCH

The National Institute for Occupa tional Safety and
Health provides grants for research which provide
additional s c ientific criteria for developing standards
of control. Some of the recent interests have included:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

hazards of asbestos
coal worker's pneumoconiosis
industrial p ollutants
metal processing pollutants
work stres s hazards

Deadline for proposals is July 1,. 1976.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT Research grants and contracts are awarded to determin e
the causes of unemployment, underemploymen t , and
c hronic depression in the Unites States, and to as sist
in the formulation and implementation of p r ograms t o
c ombat economic distress .
Projec ts in this area of economic r esear c h a r e t hrough
t h e Regi ona l Office of t h e Econ omic Dev elopment
Administ ration.
T h e r e is no dea dline fo r prop osals .

Neve r r e t u r n a k ind n ess - p ass it on.
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RESEARCH SUPPORT
•
FOOD AND DRUG
ADMINISTRATION

The Food and Drug Administration provides grants to
support basic and a pplied research in the areas of
interest to the various bureaus:
The Bureau of Biologics covers interests including
research on the pathogenesis of infectious disease
caused by bacteria, rickettsia, viruses, and para
sites, among many others.
The Bureau of Drugs is interested in the efficacy ,
relibility, and safety of drugs.
The Bureau of Foods is interested in composition,
quality, nutrition, and safety of foods, additives,
colors, and cosmetics as well as the detection, pre
vention, and control of contamination.
The Bureau of Product Safety is interested in rele
vant standards, regulations, and research consumer
products.
The Bureau of Radiological Health's concerned with
hazardous radiation and health effects of exposure.
The Bureau of Veterinary Medicine is concerned with
veterinary preparations and devices.
Deadline for proposal is July 1, 1976.

EXPLORATORY
RESEARCH GRANTS

The Health Resources Administration provides grants
to support preliminary studies which are basic to es
tablishing a larger research activity (Initiation Re 
search). Support of up to $25, 000 of direct cost for
a one- year period is provided. Cost Sharin g is re
quired on the part of the institution.
Deadline is July 1, 1976.

EARTH SCIENCE
RESEARCH

The National Science Founda t ion provides g rant s i n
support of Earth Eicienc e Resea r ch up t o 24 months,
and may be extended to 6 0 months on the basis of
satisfactory research results, and the availab i lity
of funds.
The Deadline for appli c ation is May 1 5, 1976 .
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NURSING RESEARCH
PROJE CTS

The Division of Nur sing provide s grants to improve
n u r sing practice and education through scientific
studies of pr oblems in patient care and teaching.
Areas of interest are broad- range and i n clude meth
ods of training, n ursing practice, i nt e raction with
co-workers under various situations (welfare etc .),
restorative nursing, intensive care, psychological
response, etc.
Deadline is July 1, 1976.

ENGINEERING RESEARCH
INITIATION GRANTS

The National Science Foundation a warded 62 grants
under this p rogram of Research Initiation Grants .
There were 242 proposals for the 1976- 77 summer or
academic year. Fifty-eight awards were for on
campus research at $20, 000 maximum. Four grant s
of $35, 000 were for off- campus work. The following
were awarded in O hio.
Case West ern Reserve received 2 grants for $39 , 200
Ohio State Unive rsity received 1 grant for $20 , 000
University of Toledo received 1 grant for $20, 000

PA RA PROFESSIONAL
MANPOWER ( NEW

C A REERS)

NIMH

The National Institute of Mental Hea lth has restructured
its program of Manpower Training from the New C areer
Training Bran ch to The Paraprofessional M anpower
Development Branch , with 3 separate pr og rammatic
elements:
1.

Service Delivery System Dev elopment Projects

2.

Education/Undergraduate Development Projects

3.

Special Projects w hich may be the development of
information, materials, and techniques related to
manpower development and utilization, or for
conducting confe rences , institutes, and workshops
to disseminate these items.

Deadline for application is June 1, 1976.
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PRO FESSIONA L NURSE
TRAINEESHIP

The Division of Nursing, Public Health Servi ce , pro 
vides long-term nurse traineeship training opportu
nities for the pur pose of assisting graduate nurses to
update their k nowledge and skills in teaching, admin
istration, supervision, and nurs ing specialties .
Emphasis should be given to developing a few selected
skills in teaching nurses in the manag ement of patient
care, or in gaining competence in clinical specialties.
Deadline for application is May 14, 1976.

FIELD INITIATED STUDIES The National Science Foundation welcomes proposals
which represent promising, unusual ideas in science
education that do not fall in the usual categories. Re 
PROJECTS IN SCIENCE
sponsibility is in the Experimental Proj ects and Prob
EDUCATION
lem Assessment Group, Office of Experimental Proj
ects and Programs . Fields in which support is
available include mathematics, ph ysical, biological,
medical, engineering, and social sciences as well as
the history and philosophy of science.

A ND EXPERIMENTAL

TRAINEESHIPS IN
ENERGY-RELATED
RESEARCH

The National Science Foundation awarded 103 three
year traineeships to 29 institutions (Doctoral Degree
Granting) across the nation fo r a t otal of $2, 163, 000 .
Each institution also received a cost-of- i nstruc t ion
allowance of $3, 400 for each trainee.
The Ohio State University received $84, 000 t o support
4 traineeships in coal research under this NSF Energy
Rel a t ed Graduate Traineeship Program, as the only
award in Ohi o.
G raduate students who may be interested in applying
for one of these traineeships should consult with the
Directors at the Institutions where awards were made.
The NSF brochure announc ing these awards is on fil e
in the Offic e of Research Services, Library 415.
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RESEARCH-NARCOTIC
ADDICTION AND
DRUG ABUSE

The National Institute of Drug Abuse provides grants
and contract!! for basic and applied research to com
bat the abusive use of narcotics and drugs. Studies
may be in the form of psychosociological studies:
(l) of drug abuse and the abuser;
(Z) managcmt·nt problems:
( 3) methodCJJ CJJ(y:
(4) heh vioral naly11":
('i) communic .ltion nd information implementation.

or evaluation ol 1ide ~ffech, narcotic antagonists ,
treatment., g~notic ,.f!ect1, detection, use of animal
models, and thf" exploration of biochemical, neuro
physiolog1cal, and behavioral eHect1 of particular
drugs.

ALCOHOL ABUSE AND
ALCOHOLISM

The National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
provides grants and contracts to support basic and
applied r esearch, demonstrations, short-term train
ing, and educational programs to develop eHective,
practical, and acceptable methods of prevention and
treatment of alcoholism.
Researc h may be in the physiological, biochemical , and
pharma cological effects, or differences that stimulate
excessive use within these categories . The overall
program is quite wide- ranging with the possibility of
adapting pr ograms to this area of study.

RESEARCH PROJECT
GRANTS-HRA

The Health Resources Administration provides grants in
support of basic and applied research in a variety of
approaches to improve the organization, delivery, fi
nancing, and quality of health care. Some issues of
interest include:
( 1)

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6}
(7)

financing medical care:
measuring and assuring quality of care;
strategies for c atastrophic care and chronic illness;
emergency medical services;
health manpower, including support personnel;
methodologies of planning and regulation of hea lth
care;
technological assessment of health care.

Deadline is July 1, 1976.
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MENTAL HEALTH
RESEARCH GRANTS

The National Institute of Mental Health provides g rants
in support of basic, clin ic al, and applied research on
t h e causes, pr evention, diagnosis, and treatment of
mental diseases.
Major ar e as of research are:

1.

Behavioral sciences i ncluding (a) neuropsychology
and psychophysiology; (b) experimenta l, compar
ative, and physiologic al psychology; (c) personal
ity, motivation, and cognitive processes; (d )
social sciences areas relevant to mental health.

2.

Clinical Research in all areas releva nt to m ental
health problems.

3.

Applied Research involving aspects of treatment,
diagnosis, and rehabilitation.

4.

Psychopharmocology

5.

E pidemiology

6.

Metropolitan Problems

7.

Spe cial Mental Health Problems

8.

Narcotic Addition and Drug Abuse

9.

Mental Health Program - Project Grants - are
for long-term, large-scale, usually inter
disciplinary p rogram s.

Deadlin e for appli cation July 1.

TRUMAN GRANTS

The foundat i on set u p to administer the Harry S. Truman
scholarshi ps fo r students who plan a c areer in public
serv ice has announc ed that the first grants will be made
in the fall of 1 97 7. There will be 53 under graduate
scholarships awarded eac h year, o ne in each stat e, and
the lT. S. territories. These scholarships may b e for
up to four-years with a stipe nd up to $5 , 000 annually.
T he re is a pos sibility t hat g r aduate scholarshi ps may be
offered. Sele ction criteria and a pplication pr ocedu res
will be forth coming from the Board of T rustees of the
foundation t hrough John W. Snyder, C hairman of the
Board.
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CALENDAR OF DEADLINES
MAY
(REVISED AND UPDATED)
Agency
or Code
Scholars h i p s for Students i n the Health Professions
Tools & Editin g (Research Program) NEH
Domestic Mining & Mine r a ls & Mineral Fuel
Conserv ation Fellowships
Postdoctoral Research As s ociates (NRC)
Cooperativ e Extension Servi ce
Public Programs (NEH)
Veteran 's Cost-of-Instruc tion Pa yment to
Inst itutions of Higher Education
Bilingual Education for Children from Low-Income
Families
Re search & Development in the Field of Aging
Special Se rvices for Disadvantaged Students i n
Institutions of Higher Education
Upward Bound
Educational Talent Search

Date

F -2 9
M- 66

1
3

D-101
M-69
K -31
M-65
D -7 3

14
15
15
17
17

C - 87

Approx.

18

H-1
D -1 29

Last week
Possibly

D-1 33
D-1 37

Possibly
Possibly

JUNE
(REVISED AND U PDATED)
MDTA Research Projects
Manp ower - R elated Doctoral Dissertation Grants
Teacher Corps (Continuation grants)
General Research Programs NEH
Independent Study & Res ear c h NEH
Strengthening Instruction in Ac ademic Subjects
(Loans)
Exemplary Projects i n Vocational Education
Implementation and Demonstration Projects
State Vocational Edu c ation Programs & Services
C onstruction & Remodeli ng of Vocational
Education Facilities
Cooperativ e Vocational Education Programs
Work - Study Programs for Vocational E ducation
Students
S pe cial Funds for Vocational E duc ation of the
Disadvant ag ed

11

K -5 8
K -60
D - 67
M-66
M-67
C - 115

(7 5)

1
1
1
1
1
2

C - 31

18

C-21
C - 27

30
30

C -3 5
C -39

30
30

C-44

30

Calendar of Deadlines (contin ued)

JUNE
Agency
or Code
Consumer Homemaking Education
University Lecturing & Advanced Research
Abroad

C -46
L-61

Da te
30
30

JULY
SEE APRIL RESEARCH NEWS
No revisions have appeared in recent updating info rmation.

AUGUST
Education Programs (Developme nt) NEH
Public Programs NEH

M - 64
M - 65

NO DEADLINES ESTABLISHED
Proposals may be submitted at any time .
A dult Basic Education
Education of Children from Low-Income
Families
School Lib r ary Resources, Textbooks and
other Instructional Material s
Media Services a n d Caption ed Fil ms
Regional Resource Center s
Low- Interest Loans to Stu den ts in Postsecondary
Institution s
Interlibrary Coop eration
Interin stitution al Coop e r ative Researc h Abroad
Research & Devel op men t Con tracts Health Services
Men tal Health Small Grant P rogram
Rehabilitation Research & Dem on s trati ons
Training of Person nel to Work with D e lin qu e n t
Youth
Public Wel fare Research & Demonstration s
12

C-1
C-57
C -10 7
C - 21
D- 27
D-11 3
E -1 3
E-43
F-41
G - 34
H -1 9
H- 37
H - 50

1
2

..
Calendar of Deadlines (contin ued)

NO DEADLINES ESTABLISH ED
Agency
or Code
Advanced Research Projects Agency
Defense Nuclear Agency
Research Sponsored by The Department of
the Army
Office of Naval Research
Air Force Office of Scientific Research (AFSC)
Research &: Development - Civil Defense Operations
Cooperative Forestry Research
Basic &: Applied Forestry Research
Forestry Research Program
Contracts for Domestic Agricultural Research
Research in Economic Development
Environmental Sciences Research
Cooperative Wildlife Research Units
State Water Resources Research &: Training
Institutes
Saline Water Research &: Development Program
Law Enforcement Assistance - Discretionary Grants
Aviation Education Services and Resources
Driver Education Program
Off- Site Atomic Energy Research
Faculty-Student Conferences in Nuclear Science
U nive rsity Reactor Sharing
Environmental Protection - Consolidated Resea r c h
Air Pollution Control Research
Pesticides Research
Radiation Research
Solid Waste Researc h
Water Pollution Control - Research, Dev elopment,
and Demonstration
W ater Supply Re s earch
Air Pollution Manpower Training
Wate r Pollution Control - Technical Training
Water Pollution Control - Professional Training
Water Pollution Cont r ol - Fellowships
Solid Waste Training
Research Grant s &: Contracts - N ASA
A lt erna tives in Higher Education
College Faculty Works hops
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J-7
J-8

J-9
J-10
J-11
J -1 5
K-17
K-18
K -19
K -2 5
K - 38
K -4 5
L-14
L-18

L-19
L-37
L-71
L - 73
M-5
M -1 0
M -1 6
M - 33
M - 35
M-36
M - 37
M-38
M-3 9
M-40
M-41
M-43
M-44
M-45
M-47
M-58
N- 5
N-7

•

Calendar of Deadline s (continued)

NO DEADLINES ESTABLISH ED
Agen cy

o r Code
Scien ce & Engineering - Technician Education
Programs
C hautauqua Program
Technolo gical Innovation in Education
Public Understanding of Science
Global Atmos phe ric Resea r ch Program
Experimental R&D In centives
Specializ ed Researc h Facilities and E quipment
National Center for Atmospheric Resea r ch

SPECIAL NOTE

N-15
N -21
N -3 5
N -41
N - 59
N-69
N - 77
N - 82

Many of the above programs, fo r w hich there are no
d eadlines established, a re advertised in the Commerc e
Busin ess Daily wherein a deadline is establishe d, or
a Request fo r Proposal (R. F. P . ) is presented. The
Office of Research Services attempts to ke ep t he de
part ments or faculty, who have expressed a s p ecific
int erest , aware of these Commer ce Business Daily
notices of R. F . P . 1 s. When an interest is expressed,
the Office of Research Services will make the
n ecessary request to the agency for the R . F . P., and
follow through on the requir ements of the agency, and
Wright Stat e University's polic y relating to such
r e quests.
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